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PREFACE

Thls paper, whlch 1s the result of a l lterature
search carrled out as the lnlt lal phase of a program of, studles
on the durabl l l ty  of  concrete,  deals wl th a subJeet whlch 1s of ,
lmusual lnterest to thls Dlv1s1on, Durabll lty ls an lmportant
requlrement tn al,t bul1d1ng materlals and partlcularly so 1n
the case of, the prlnclpaI structural materlals such as concrete.
Durabll lty wrder freezlng condltlons ls of, partleular eoncern
ln Canadlan bulldlng.

Thls revlew serves to emphaslze the very lmportant
role played by water ln the deterloratlon of eoncrete and the
need for a st1ll more lntlmate knowledge of 1ts actlon. Much
of the present knowledge obtalned frorn a study of eoncrete can
be used to advantage also ln studles of  other mater la ls"

Ottawar
Apr l l ,  1955.

Robert  F.  Legget,
Dlrector.



THE DURABILITY OF CONCRETE UNDER FROST ACTION

by E.  G.  Swenson

Adequate durabllLty under condltlons of servlce 1e one
major requlrement cclmmon to alL bulldlng materl-aLs. Slnce the
servlee l lfe requlred ls serdom less than twenty, and frequentLy
more than f1f,ty years, the evaluatlon of durabll lty becomes a
very s low proeess, unless aecelerated laboratory methods can be
found" Much attentlon has therefore been glven to the development
of such method.s, and rnuch lnformatlon 1s avallable 1n the
l l terature "

U1t lmately,  l t  may be posslble to predlct  the durabl l l ty
of  a mater la l  under a glven set of  condl t lons" Thls w111 requlrer
howevea", that the f,aetore lnvolved, and theln functlonaL relatlonshlp
to durabll lty ane known, and that all pertlnent coefflclents have
been evaluated. The present posl t lon fa l ls  far  short  of  th ls,
wlth evaluatlon betng carrled out 1n most cases by notlng certaln
changes ln a materlal as lt ls subJected to condltlons lntended
to slmulate Ln an accelerated fashlon the deterloratlng lnfl-uences
to be found ln servl-ce "

The present emplrlcal methods of laboratory evaluatl"on
pose at  least  three major conslderat lons.  There must f l rst  exlst
some sultable rnethod of evaluatlng the progress of deterloratlon.
Thls 1s stl l l  a subJect of much debate and there are several methods
1n current use. Loss of dynamlc modulus ls now growlng 1n acceptance
as an lndex of  deter lorat lon 1n freeze-thaw test lng" The select lon
of the proper exposure faetors and the ways 1n whlch these are to
be lncorporated 1n a laboratory test  have not as yet  been resolved,
There are f ,our dlstLnct ly,dl f ferent sets of  test  condl t lons ln
curuent use ln test1ng for durabll lty under freeze-thaw condltlons
alone " Flnally, lt must be posslble to relate the perfonnance of
the mater la l  ln the test  wl th that  to be expected ln the f le ld"

The major problem l1es ln the proper lnterpretatlon of
the results, whatever the rnethod used. It ls most lmportant that
the phenomena that occur ln the fleld be recognlzed and understood"
Water plays a vei"y lmportant role 1n almost all forms of breakdown
of mater la ler  .esp€cJ-al ly 1n the case of  deter iorat lon under
freeze-thaw actlon. A study of durabll lty may therefore be regarded
fundamentally as a study of bhe actlon of water ln materlals"

1. THE PHYSICAL STRUCTURE OF CONCRETE

I.1 Propertl.es of Hardened Cement Faste

The maJor ehemlcal  .const i t .uents of  port land
cement are s lL lca,  a lumlna, l1me, and l ron oxlde. In proper ly
cllnkered eement they are pnesent as the chemlcal compounds:
tr lcalc lum and dlealc l rxn s l l lcates,  t r lcaleiuro alumlnate and
tetracaleium alumlno-fernlte" The ehemlcal reactlons between
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water and, these eompounds lnvolve hydrolysls and hydratlon, the
mlxture of prod.ucts conslstlng pr,lne1pally of hydrated sll- lcates
and aLumlnates of calelum. These products are langely colloldal
and retaln thelr eolLoldal propertles after the cement-water
paste has hardened" Dlspersed throughout thls gel.are mlcrocrys-
tals of caLelum hydroxlde (a product of hydrolysls), smalL
crystals of the sutpho-aruritnates of calclum, crystals of hydrated
ealcil.m slLlcates, and bodles of rrnhydrated cement partlcles.

Trlcalclum sll leate and trlcalclr.rm alumlnate are responslble
for settlng and early hardenlng. The trlcalclum aluminate contrlbutes
very 1ltt le to the subsequent hardenlng of the pasbe" The dlcalclum
s11lcate reacts more slowty and 1s responolble for the later galn
1n strength and hardness. The lron compound appears_to play no
slgnlfleant role ln the hardenlng of cement paste. The gyppum
lnEerground wlth the cement acts as a retarder to regulate the
mttfi l  settlng of the cement. As 1n most chemlcal reactlons, the
eettlng and hardenlng of the paste are accelerated by an lncrease
1n temperature and by the addltlon of catalysts'

Any colloldal ge1 ls a metastable system ehemlCaJly, and
ean be lnducbd to change over to the more stable crystall lne form"
Under ordlnary condltlons, thls change ls exceedlngly slow ln the
case of  cement gel"  Mlcroscoplc evldence lndlcates that af ter
twenty years there has been a eonelder"able converslon from the
colloldal to the rnleroerystall lne state 1n hardened. cement paete (1).
Thls ehange ls aeceJerated to some extent by a hlgher lnlt lal
water-cement ratlo; 1t 1s brought about rapldly by hlgh-pressure
steam curlng, the iroducts, however, belng somewhat dlfferent.

. Durlng the lnlt lal stages of gel fomlatlon the paste
rrndergoes an expanslon d.ue to the absorptlon of water, a characterls-
t1c of  a l l  hydrbphl l lc  col fo lds.  Thls 1s fo l ]owed by contract lon
or shrlnkage- thrbugh loss of water by hydratlon and evaporatlg*.
The 1n1t1al drylng shrlnkage ls largely lrreverslble (2) and 1s of
the order of  O.O5 to 0.06 per cent for  concrete exposed for s1x
rnonths to dry a1r" Concrete contalnlng sandstones that exhlblt a
hlgh degree of molsture movement themselves may shrlnk twlce as
much as those contalnlng l lmestones (S). Shrlnkage 1s many tlrnes
greater for neat cement paste than for conerete" Expanslon on
iubsequent wettlng of well-cured concrete ls only about one-half
of the lnlt lal.dri lng shrlnkage. Thls small reverslble volume
change varles wlth the degree of hyd.ratlon and lncreases wlth cement
content and water-cement rat1o.

Durlng drylng shrlnkage, loeal tenslle stresses are set
up whlch producE mlerocracklng ln the paste. Thls appears to be _
a dlrect resuLt of the restralnt to shrlnkage contrlbuted prlmarlly
by the coarse aggregate. The maJorlty of threse mlcrocracks are
pi'obably healed-Ey Iontlnued hydiatlon (autogenous heal1ne) t - tf.rg
degree to whlch thts.ls achleved^ dependlng on the water avallable
and the or:lglnal f lneness of the cement. It ls to be expected
that the fess flnely ground eements would provlde greater reserve
for th ls act lon,
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T[e speclflc surface of hardened. cenent paste ls of.
the order of i Ui-iO5-ue.ta*u eentlmetres per gram of cement (4).
This ls roughly about twenty tfunes that of hlgh-preesrtre steam-eured
paste ln whleh mueh of the paste gel has been converted to the
mlcrocrystal l ine state .

1"2 Types of  Volds

(a) GeI pores, - Hydrogels whlch are partlally drled develop
asys tem@wh1charecharac te r1e t1co f thepar t1cu1ar
materla]. In hardened cernent paste these ult 'ra-f lne poree are
eharacterlstle of the type of eement and thelr number 1s
proportlonal to the a.mount of cement hydrated. The very large-
ipe-cfgfc surface of eement paste ls deteranlned by lts systen of
gel  pores" They are est lmated to be about elght.  t lmes the slze
of a-water rnoleeuler or about 30 4 ln dlameter (4), The actual
gel  part lc le l tsel f  ls  about 100 A ln diameter (51).

(b) Capil lary pores. - These eonslst of seattened submlcroscoplc
chanr ie1s f f iome iso1a tedrSo I l€1n tenconnec ted .The
chlef contrlbutors to the formatlon of capil lary pores lre-p (a)
nleroeracklng resulting fron shrlnkage stresses seb up 1n the
hardenlng paite, (b) tXe or1g1nal waf,er eontent of thb paste and. (c)
degree of euring reeelved,. An excess of mlxlng water aectunulates in
sma1l spaces whlch gradually empty through contlnued hydratlon
and evaporatlon, levalng a more or less connected eapll lary system.

Capll lary pores are largely responslble for t$e permeabl-
l ity.of cement paste. Thelr slze ranges from about 200 A to about
BOO A 1n dlameter (4). Unllke the gel pores' the eap11lary pores
gradual.ly dlmlnlsh 1n slze and nr.urber as they become fllled wlth the
products of eontlnued hydratlon and salts of crystall lzatlon.

(e) Macropores" - The mortar paste Ln eonerete eontalns larger
voldi wrrraf=efifffrom a nr.unber o-f eausea. ReLatlvely large water
pockets may oceur whielr eventr.raLly empty during drylng. Aceldentally
entrapped. a1r usually accounts for 1 to 2 per cent of the vold.e
Vo1ume ln conerete. Ftssures occur on the undereide of large
aggregate due to a eomblnatlon of settl lng and local bleedlng,_
Veitteat channels are formed as a result of eompaetlon partleularly
ln wet mlxes. These are espeelally dangerous 1n sldewalks and
pavenrents slnce they permit ready absorptlon of water"

Purposely entralned alr may be classlfled as a macropore
system. These pores are esaentlally lsolated from eaeh other and
are of the ordei of 0. O1 lnch 1n dla^meter (5) "

In general maeropores are large enough to remaln essentlally
r"maffeeted throughout the }lfe of the eonorete "

(A) Pore system of aggregate. - The aggregate used ln concnete 1s
alnost ai. ure of rock and mlneral ty-pes.
Certaln quarrled rock, however, such as lfunestone, may be very
homogeneous. the pore system of the aggregate ac a whole 1e at
least ae varled as that occurrlng ln the eement paste. It conslsts
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of gas bubbles found 1n glassy favas, plane flssures and ramlfylng
passageways. These volds ln rock may be empty, partlally or
completely f l l led wl th chemlcal ly preclpl tated mlnerals such as
qvartzr op Lnsolublte resldues such as clays (5). Generally
speaklng, poroslty may range from very Jow values as 1n dense
llmestones to very hlgh values as ln the case of some sandstones.
0f speelal lrnportance to the drurabll lty of conerete 1s the
relatlve slze of the conttnuous volds ln aggregate and,hardened
cement paste,

1.3 Porosl ty of  Concnete

In an average m1x ( f :5)  wl th a water-cement rat lo of
O.50, the waten volds make up about 12 per cent of the volr.me
of tlre concrete or about 6$ per cent on a welght basle. In terms
of paete alone thls 1s approxlmately 40 per cent by volune. In
over-sanded or hlgh-slump concrete thls value may go as hlgh as
20 to 2J per cent of the volume of the concrete.

The paste poroslty of concrete decreases wlth age due
to the deposltlon of the produets of eontlnued hydratlon. In
general, poroslty lncreases wlth lnereaslng water-eement ratlo,
and wlth decreasLng cement content. Well-graded aggregate and
proper eompactlon technlques tend to reduce poroslty.

2. II{OISTURE MOVEMENT IN CONCRETE

2.1 How t4e Water ls Physlcal ly I 'HeIE"

(a) Theoretlcal, aspects.- Although many of the hydrated eolnpbunds
1n set ceffixhlblt step-wlse vapour-pressure
water content relatlonshLps, experlmental curves are essentlally
smooth. Thle has been attrlbuted to a nerglng of curves for the
several hydrates present (2) but 1s probably due to the characterls-
t1c behavlour of colloldal hydrates. The ealclrm sulpho-alumlnates
are deflnlte saLt hydrates" In any cage, the chernlcally bound
water ls bound very flrmly and the hydrates exhlblt extremely 1ow
vapour presgures.

The physlcally held water tn a porous system Llke conerete
is not all free water ln the strlct sense of the word. It ls
bound more or less strongty by certaln forces determlned by surfaee
attraetlon and capll lary phenornena. The theorles advanced to explaln
physleally bound water ln a porous so11d are based largely on data
obtal-ned from hlghly unlform materlals, and depend on whether the
cap1lIary system or the lntrlnsle strueture of the materlal ls the
predomlnat lng faetor (a).

Where lmpontance 1s attached to capllIary structur€r the
cap1llary-condensatlon theory has been used ln explalnlng physlcally
bound water. The vapour pressure of a porous solld 1s determlned
by the eap111ary pore dlameter at whlch the 11quld menlseus occutrs
and the eoruespondlng curvature of the menlscus (2). The smaller
the pore dlameter, the greater the curvature, the Lower the vapour
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pressure and the more strongly ls the water held. The orlgln
of the forces responslbLe for the curvature are attrlbuted-to
the lnequallty of the coheslve and adheslve attractlons between
morecuLes at  the l lquld-soLld lnterfaces (7).  Adheslve forces
affect the angle of, contact, lnfluenelng the wettlng process.
The coheslon forces deter"nlne curvature through surface tenslon.

In more modern theorles, the eoncept of surface absorptlon
1s appl led to physleal ly held water at  low relat lve hunldl t les;-
capll lary water can exlst only at hlgh relatlve humldltles.

The surface of a eo}ld ls an as;rmmetrlcal envlronrnent
1n whlch there 1s an uneven electron denslty dlstrlbutlon (B)
due to the phenomenon of polarlzatlon. Anlonlc atoms, sucli i .s
!h" oxygen atom, are hlghly polarlzable whl]e catlons are polarlzed
to a lesser extent. A rearnangement occurs 1n an attempt to decrease
tfrg lntenslty of the rxlbalanced surface fonces. The degree to whleh
thls 1s accompllshed determlnee the rrneactlvltyt ' of the-surface.
The surface expoeed lmmedlately on fraeture ls nascent, or very
reactlver and undergoes rearrangement to lower the surface energy.

Accordlng to the same eoncept water surfaces exhJ.blt the
same phenomenon. In water thls 1s referced. to as the t'HeUnhoLtz
double layer" ;  1.G.,  an outelde layer of  polar lzable oxygen and a
seeond layer of non-polarlzable hydrogen.. The water at the gurfaee
therefore has a dlfferent atomlc structure than water wlthln the
11quld body (8). There 1s eonseguently a centaln reactlvlty at a
water surface as ln the caae of a solld surface.

The nature of the water f11m adsorbed on a solld surface
has been explalned by the monomoleeular concept of Langnulr and,
more necent ly,  bx the B.E.T. mult lmolecular theory.  The ]at ter
postulates a suecesslon of layers of water molecules wlth affinS.ty
deereasing wlth lnereaslng dlstance from the soLld surface" On the
average these forees are of a lesser order than ehemlcal forees
lnvolved ln hydrates but they extend over greater dlstanees" These
forces of adsorptlon, often referued. to as van der Waals forces,
produce, durlng condensatlon. of molsture, a total heat made up of
heat- of l lquefactlon plus a heat of lnteractlon or adsorpt"lon whlch
may be greater by 65 per cent than the former (4). The airor,rnt of
water adsorbed 1s proportlonal to the surfaee dn6rgy of the solld.,
the area of the so1fA, and the temperature and vap5irr pressure of
the gaso

The phenomenon of surface adsorptlon 1s aceornpanled by a
"eotnpresslon'r effeet of the water. Thls ean be deterrnlired expeil-
rneltally through property changes sueh as decrease ln speclflc
volume " In hardened eement paste the speelf lc voh.mie of gel water
averages about 0"9o (4) and ls probably:much lower than t[1s fon
the flrst few layers" It rnay be noted here that exertlng an externaL
pressure on water lowers 1ts speelfJ-c volume and ralses the vapour
pressure, but the compresslon effect of adsorbed water produces a
lower speclf, lc volume and lowers the vapour pressure. Thermodynamlcal*
Iy,  adsorbed water possesses lower f ree energy,  or exlsts at  lower
energy levels than.ordlnary water and has, ln ef fect ,  lost  t ts
or1glna1 ldentltyr :
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The slgnl f lcance of  these adsorpt lve forces 1n concrete
may be better grasped when one conslders the relatlvely large
surface area of hardened cement paste gef. It 1s estlmated tbat
I gram of hardened cement paste has a surface area of the order
of  two ml lL lon square cent lmetres (4).

Theorles lnvolvlng gol1d soLutlon, whlch 1s the normal
phenomenon occurnlng 1n the swell lng of a gel, and hydratlon-
dehydratlon theorles that are related to the varlatlon of chemlcal
bond strength of, the complex cement hydrates, cannot be completely
lgnored. Whether the water ln these states 1s subJect to the
ordlnary adsorptS-on and desorptlon behavlour ln conerete has not
been clearly demonstrated. When one conslders that water ln
concrete may be "heId" by capll lary actlon, surface adsorptlon,
solutlon, and hydratlon (9), 1t ls not surprlslng that the mechanlsrns
involved 1n rnolsture movement and frost aetlon are far from belng
understood.

(O) Classl f lcat lon of  Physlcal ly Bowrd Water.-  In concrete the
pores 1n e c lassl f led as
gef poresr capi- l lar les,  macropores,  and aggregate pores,  the
Latter comprls ing al l  of  the f l rst  three types.

A sharp dlstlnctlon between the physleally bound water
ln each of the three types of pores ls not practlcal slnce removal
by drylng does not completely empty one type of pore before tkre
others are af fected. Capl l lar les,  for  example,  contaln a smal l
proportlon of water whlch ls more strongly bowrd than some of the
gel water, and rnacropores contaln a very sma]I quantlt3r of strongly
adsorbed water.  St l l l  l t  1s convenlent to c lassl fy water as ge1
water, capll lary water and macropore water. Water 1n rnacropores,
however, may be consldered as free water slnce the surfaee forces
are relat lvely lnslgnl f lcant.

Powers (4) has used a convenlent but arbltrary method
of dlstlngulshlng evaporabLe water and non-evaporable water by
means of a deslccant, a mlxture of two hydrates of magneslum
perchlorate at 23"C, Thls ls equlval"ent to d,rylng to a vapour
pressure of 4 x LO-4 mm, of Hg and ls not qulte as deslceatlng as
the usual drylng at 105"C. The non-evaporable water 1s largely
comblned chemlcally but would also lncl-ude some strongly absorbed
water, partleularly ln gel pores. The evaporable water wouLd be
largely physlcally held water but probably also lncludes some
water fnom the less stable hydrates sueh as the ealclum sulpho-
alunlnates.

2.2 Factors Involved Ln Molsture Dlstr lbut lon

(a) Cenera! Aspects.-  The relat lve arnounts of  physlcal ly held
waten1n f f i I ] -a r1es ,andmacroporesa tag1ven tempera-
ture and a flxed relatlve humldlty, ls determined by thelr respectlve

'af f l .nLt les for  water"  From ear l ler  eonsld.erat lons 1t  was indlcated
that several types of forces are responslble for thls afflntty and
that more than one ls present 1n eaeh type of pore. For example,
ln eapll larles surface adsorptlve forces are present as well as
capl}larlty, The relatlve blndlng power of eapl11arlty and surface
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adgorpt lon ls dl f f lcul t  to assess. I t  1s quest ionable whether
a dlstlnctlon should be made at all slnce the fonces of cap1llar1ty
are related to surface phenomena. In hardened cement paste the
heterogeneous nature of the surface would tend to magnlfy varlatlons
1n surfaee effects ln the gel pores and the emaller cap1llar1es.
Furthermore capll larlty would be affected by dlssolved salts sueh
as the alkafl sulphates and the l lme released through hydratlon.
Any dlstlnctlon made between cap11lary and gel water ls therefore
rather arbltrary.

In hardened cement paste of low orlglnal water-eement
ratlo, properly compaeted and cured, by far the greatest proportlon
of surface- area ls ln the gel structune and 1t 1s therefore reasonable
to assrxne that on the average gel water 1e more strongly held than
capllIary water. As the capll lary dlam€ter deereases the capll lary
forces lncrease so that, under drylng condltlons, some of the more
loosely bound gel water can be Lost before all the capll lary water
ls removed.

(U) Desorpt lon and adsorpt lon ef fects.-  I f  a completely saturated
sampie'o 1ve1y lower rel"atlve humldl-
tlei at a eonstant temperature the physlcally held water ls gradually
lost through evaporatlon. Macropones would be the flrst to lose
water followed by the water ln the largest capll larles where the
rnenlscl would reeede to reglons of smalLer dlarneten. At some relatlve
hurnldlty below saturatlon the macropores would become completely enpty
except for a thln fl}m of adsorbed water on the sqrfaces. In the
larger cap111arles the menlscl would have receded to-posltlons where
the'surface curvature eorresponds to. equll lbrlurn vapour pressure
condl t lons (6).  Unden these condl t ions only the most loosely held
geL water  l s  los t .

As the relatlve humldlty ls fur.ther ]owered some of the
larger eapll larles empty wh1le the nater 1n the smaller eapil larles
evaponates wrt l l  equl l lbr lum ls 'agaln reached, The adsorpt lon_forces
m tfre gel pores prevent the same rate of loss as ln the capll larles.
At thls-polnt then, there ls no water 1n the maeropores and by far the
Iarger proportlon 1s ln the gel pores. Eventually a polnt 1s reached
r^rfren ttre ebp1llar1es are, for all practlcal purposes, emptled and
the water nEta ls entlrely 1n gel pores except for hlghly adsorbed
surface fl lms ln eapll larles and macropores. In fiardened eement paste
thls condltlon 1s obtalned at a relatlve humldlty of about 4l per cent
(4).  Further drylng resul ts ln water loss f rom gel  pores'

Frorn actuat data on a cement paste (w/c = O.59) wet-eured
for s lx months (4),  the proport lonate loss of  water by the pores
when the relatlve hunrldlty ls deereased from 100 per cent to
80 per eent was found tc be about 40 per cent decrease ln ge1 water
and 80 per cent deerease Ln capll lary water. At the same tlme the
total  water loss was 56 per cent.  At  a relat lve humldfty below
45 per cent essent la l ly  a l l  the water ls held ln the ge1 pores.

Tt ls lmportant to note as evldenee supportlng thls that
shrlnkage of hardened. eement paste durlng desorptlon 1s not notlceabl-e
untll the aqueous vapour presdure drops eonslderably below 50 per cent
of  the saturat lon pressure.  Thus^shr lnkage ls assoclated wlth loss
of ge] water as ln the cage of any nyOrop[tltc eolIold.. Freyssinet (10)
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hovrever, attrlbutes shrlnkage of concrete to the lncrease ln
tenslon of  the water held 1n l ts cap1l1ar les as drylng proceeds,
tFrus lnduclng a compresslve stress ln the soLld whlch produces
elastic deformatlon. More reeent theorles favour the eoncept that
adsorbed water 1s under compresslon whlch lnduces a tenslon ln the
so] ld resul t lng ln expansloir  (a) .  As drylng proceeds thls compresslve
stress ls redueed, the tenslon 1n the solld 1s reduced' and shrlnkage
occurs .

In the reverse phenomenon of adsorptlon, the water ls
adsorbed on the dry surfaees of the soI1d, the flrst stage belng
the monomolecular layer of Langmulrr followed by multlmoleeul,ar
adsorpt lon of  the B.E.T. theory,  up to about 4l  per eent relat lve
hunldlty where capll lary eondensatlon starts.

As for other porous materlals, hardened cement paste
exhlblts adsorptlon-desorptlon hysteresls. That 1s, unden the salne
eondltlons of tennperature and'relatlve humldlty' the water lost on
drylng 1s always less than the water galned on wettlng. One
explanation ls that durlng adsorptlon the vapour does not completely
wet the surfaee of the solld whereas desorptlon corresponds to
complete wett lng ( f f ) .  Actual ly th ls lmp}les that  sorpt lon eurves
do not represent true equll lbrlunr condltlons. Aecordlng to another
concept (fa) erevlees ln the solld that are too narrow to aceonunodate
the adsonbed fl1rn are forced open by the soLld-to-l lquld attractlon'
thus tendlng to force the solld unlts apart. The resultlng swell lng
exposes more surfaee on whlch more 1lquld can be adsorbed. Once
spread apart the erevlce walls are beyond each otherrs range of
attraetlon, henee the desorptlon curve would not fol1ow the adsorptlon
curve. The hysteresls occurrlng ln tbe cement paste 1s common to
other porous mater la ls.

When a eonerete opeelmen J.s plaeed 1n water the lnlt lal
rapld lntake of water does not result ln expanslon. It ls proportlonal
to the permeabll lty and ls dependent on caplI1ar1ty. The subsequent
slower lntake ls assoclated r,rrlth surface adeorptlon of water ln the
ge1 and ls related, to expansi-on" The former depends on the coefflclent
of permeab1llty, the latter depends on the coefflelent of dlffuslvlty.

(e) Ef,fect of hydratlon.- Contlnued hydratlon of the cement ln
eoncre teon ten tanda t thesamet l .mereduces the
capll larlty by fi l l lng of capll larles wlth the products of, hydnatlon.
The total water heLd at saturatlon lnereases wlth the length of
curlng perlod but the evaporable water content decreases (4). If the
orlglnal water-eement ratlo ls sufflclently low and the curlng
condl t lons favourable,  the capl l lar l ty w111 be reduced to a negl lg lb le
amount.  Thls so-cal led "sel f -deslccat lon'r ,  however,  ls  of fset  to a
greater on lesser extent by the formatlon of new cap1l1ary systems
through mlcrocraeklng caused by restralned shrlnkage. The eoarse
aggregate ln eonerete tends to reduce shrlnkage but the stresses
consequent to thls restralnlng actlon of the aggregate produce
microcracklng. Thls phenomenon 1s rnarkedly affeeted by the type of
aggregate and by the water-cement rat1o. If the latter ls hlgh the
shrlnkage and eracklng'lncldence 1s h1gh, Thus the capll lary eystem
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1n concrete 1s l lke1y to be ehanglng constantly, lnereaslng wlth
drylng and decreaslng durlng reasonably long perlods when molsture
ls accesslble for  fur ther hydrat lon.

The effect of, lncreaslng water-cement ratlo on the susceptl-
b1}lty of eonerete to freezlng and thawlng has been well establlshed.

The lnfluenee of aggregater partlcularly coarse aggregate,
has often been noted and explalned eole1y on the basls of absorptlon
propertles, d.egree of saturatlon, and dlfferences 1n thermal
coefflclents of expanslon of paste and aggregate. The addltlonal
posslb11lty that the shrlnkage restralnt contrlbuted by aggregate
w111 produce a eertal.n degree of mlcrocracklng and thereby lnerease
capl l lar l ty has not recelved due at tent lon.

The redlstrlbutlon of molstune 1n concrete whlch ls
subjected to load appears to play a deflnlte part 1n creep phenomena.
A contlnuous load sets up focallzed stresses and deformatlons whlctr
result ln a eoruespondlng redlstrlbutlon of molsture. ' Contlnued
hydratlon would tend to stablLlze these deforrnatlons and elastlc
reeovery would not be complete ( f3,  49).

(d) Effect of temperature changes.- The magnltude and causes
aste and 1n concrete areor molsEure-v

recognlzed. The varlatlons ln thermal expanslon characterlstlce
of aggregates are also well known. The magnltude of therrnaL expanslon
of cement paste and of concrete, however, vanleg wLth the molstune
condltlons wlthln the materlal; thls phenomenon has only recently
been lnves t lga ted  ( f5 ) .

The apparent coefflclent of thermal expanslon ls at a
rnlnlmum for a completely saturated sample of hardened cement paste,
and also for one whleh ls "bone dry". It ls therefore the true
klnetlc thermaL coefflclent. Up to a relatlve humldlty of about
40 pen cent the apparent cpefflilent le only sllght1y hlgher than
the true coefflclent, the dlfferenee belng attrlbuted tg adsorbed
water alone. Above 40 per cent relat lve [um1d1ty,  watei ' rnenlscl  are for-
med whlch ane affected by changes ln tenperature ln such a way as
to lncrease conslderably the value.of the apparent. eoefflclent of
thermal expanslon" The maxlmum apparent thermal coefflelent appears
to be at 6O to 70 per cent relatlve humldlty for concrete and
hardened cement paste (f6). The maxlmum for cement paste 1s hlgher
than for eoncrete and the varlatlon ls much greater. Thls ls to be
expeeted of the geI structure of the paste. It 1s surprlslng that
thls reLatlvely large eff,eet of molsture eondltlon on the thermal
eoeff lc lent  of  expanslon has reeelved l l t t le or no at tent lon as a
factor 1n freeze-thaw durabl l l ty  studles of  concrete.

(e) t f re co4cept_ol  sgqt lon.-  The nature of  the forees by whlch
molsture alnst gravlty 1n a porous materlal.
sueh as concrete raay be eonsldered eollectlvely as molsture-retalnlng
or sucti.on propertles of ttre materlal (f4). The pressure of held
water trs always less than that of the atmosphere, the magnltude of
thls pressure deflciency belng referred to as molsture suctlon or
suctlon (14). The magnltude of suetlon at the aLr-water lnterfaces
1n capll larles, for exampler ls lndleated by the radll of the menlscl
(24). A reduetlon ln molsture content ls therefore accompanled by an
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l nc rease 1n  suc t lon  ( f5 ) .

The suctlon of a comparatlvely dry poroue rnaterlal may
be very hlgh, ln some eases exceedlng 10'OOO lb" per sqluare lnch
wh1le 1n a completely saturated sample the suctlon ls zero. Tab1e I,
takgn from a researeh paper on the moleture'held 1n so1ls ( f l ) ,
llJ,uetrates tiee rnagnltude of suctlon forees operatlng ln a dry or
seml-dry porous nnaterlal.

TABIJ 1
I

The pF $,caLe 1n Teflns of the Equlvalent Negatlve Hydrau}lc
Head, the Suctlon 1n Lb./sq. 1n. and Relatlve Humldlty

10
10?
10J
t04
IO5

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

o
l
2
3
4
5
6
7

Equlvalent
Negatlve

Hydraullc Head
ry

oven
dry

Suetlon
( ru. /se" 1n. )

r .42
t .42
I  .42
1"42
L  "42
L ,42
1 ,42
L  "42

]o-2
10-1

Relatlve
Hurnldlty

: _

99.99
99,92
99 .27
93,  O0
48.4S
o. oT

Slnee euetlon may be a eornblnatlon of forces sueh as
capll larLty, surfaee adsonptlon, and solutlon, 1t 1e elear tfrat
molsture content 1s not unlquely related to suetlon. One materlal
may have a hlgher suctlon than another materlal, even though both
contaln the same quantlty of water.

When two porous materlals are placed ln lntlmate contact,
equ1llbr1um molsture eondltlsns requlre that suctlon presoures
equal1ze, but the moleture eontents of the two materlale at equt11-
bnlurn may. be qulte dlfferent. The suetlon forces operatlng between
aggregate and cement paste ln concrete would therefore affeet the
orlglnal water eontents ln eaeh, and would have a dlreet bearlng
on durabll lty. Large volds 1n the aggregate w111 be dralned by
stsalIer volds 1n the paste and etone, and the reverEe wll l also
take plaee (5), The rnolsture content of many aggregates when
freehly quamled may be as hlgh or hlgher than that obtalned by
vaeuum saturatlon methods (20). The applleatlon of the suctlon
coneept to the study of the faetors whleh affeet freeze-thaw durabl-
l l ty of eonerete should prove frultful.
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2.3 Thermal Actuatlon of Molsture Tranemlsslon

Temperature gradlents set up ln eoncrete exposed-to
freezlng and thawlng cycles may reeult 1n a net transfer of
moleture fnonn warm reglons ts cold reglono. The extent to whlch
thle occurs and the rnechanLsme lnvolved may be of fundamental
slgnlflcance ln the lnterpnetatlon of test and f, leld data"

Iut hygroseoplc materlale there ls a much more lntlnate
relatlon between watei and the nnatertal durlng molsture transrnlsslon
than ls the ease 1n pure dtff,uslora ( T)" The perneabll lty of
hygroseople nnaterlal,s to water vapour bears no dlneet relatlonshlp
tb-tnetr- permeabtllty to aln. Wlnterkorn (f8) hae surnmarlzed the
theoretleal coneepto that may be applled to molsture movenent
through porous soltd syetenno subJeeted to a thermle potentlal otr
to a water-vapour eoneentnatlon potentlal":

(1) Dj.f,fuslon of; waten vapour through a pore spaee wtder
eoneentratlon or partlal pressure potentlal;

(ff) Di.ff,uelon of, water ln sol1d eolutlon as observed fon
hydrophi.Llc mennbx4anes separatlng chambers of dlfferent
water-vapour pre ssures ;

( f f f ) Movennent aB eap11lary water due to dlfferetrce 1re eurfaee
tenel"on at dlffenent temperatures;

(fu) Flow of molstLtre ln the f, lLm phase along the lnternal
sunfaees of the poroug system due to ehange ln water

, af,flnlty wtth ehange ln tempetratune'

It le hlghly probabJ.e that the eoli"d eolutlon eoneept
does not apply to eoncnete beeauee of the X.norganlc nature of the
materlals lnvolved" trn the case of soll, l t hae been aseerted
that vapour dlf,f,uelon plays only a small pant.ln.the observed
molsturb ftow thnough a teraperature gradlent (19). Moleture
transnleslon by capll lani.ty ls coneldened to be the maln drlvlng _
foree by severlt neseareh workers on solle (atn 23). Mone necently
the fllm phaee theony has been favoure0 and has been confil:med ae
applylng to eol.L systeme provldS.ng so1ls posseps greater afflnlty
for water at low than at hlgh temperatures (,?2).

One of, the maLn argrrnente f,on the fllm phase mechanlem
ao agalnot vapour dlffuelon l,les [n the dlf,fenence ln energy
regulrement. 

-The 
heat of evaporatlon (or eondensatlon)_for_Y?pour

dlffuslon transfer requlnee much motre energy than'that for fllm
flow. Fon a glven thermal potentlal the optlmnm water tnansfer
oceune at a molstune eontent that eorrespondo very closely to that
nequlned fon a degree of eompaetloq $thleh pnovldee the gneatest
lubrlcatlon vaLu.e of water.
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Wlnterlcorn has developed the analogy between electro-
osmogls and thenno-osmosle andr os part of the forrner theoryt
he notes that l lqulde l lke water,  wl th I l t t le or no electrLca]
conduct lv l ty,  possess the greatbst  ef f lc le4cy ln molsture t ransfer
ln so1}s.  The dlssolved 1ons, I lke Nar,  K- and Ca++, have the
greatest  ef fects ln retardlng the t ranefer ( fB).  Slnce the water
1n hardened eement paste contaLns relatlvely hlgh coneentratlons
of one or more of these 1ons, the rates of molsture transfer ln
concrete may be eoneldenably affected.

Wlnterkorn also has shown (rB) that ln a saturated
capll lary system electro-osmotlc pernreabll lty ls a functlon of
ponoslty and the phyelco-chernlcal lnter-relatlonshlp between solld
and llquld, and ls not dependent on the slze of pores. The electrlcal
eharacter of thermo-osnnosis lras been shown (18) and the coneepte
derlved f,or eleetro-osmosls may be applled 1n + general way to -thermal
actuatlon of rnolstune transmlselon. Smlth (21) and Bouyoucos (f9)
polnted out that ln eo1ls of low molsture eontents the tranefer of
molsture lncreased wlth lncrease ln molsture content up to a maxlmum.
At molsture contents greater than thls "therual crlt lcal moleture
contentrr the therrnal tranefer decreased as the nolsture eontent
lncreaeed. Tranefer, therefore, at very low and at very hlgh molsture
contents was negllglbJ.e "

WhLle Bor.ryoucos concluded that vapour transfer ln solls ls
negl lg lb le,  W.O. Smlth malntalned that capl l Iar l ty by l tsel f  does
not appear eapable of pnoduclng thermal transfer of rnolsture under
ordlnary temperature gradlents. The latter, thenefore, poetulated a
theory that vapour condensatlon servee aE a trlgger to start the
process of coalesclng of adJacent snall globules of water" These are
drawn towards cold reglone through non-equll1brlum condltlons of
temperature, Thls mechanlsm would etart only lf the water bodles 1n
the eapll larles are elose together, a condltlon prevalLlng at hlgher
molsture eontents and agreelng 1n general wlth the maxlmum rnolsture
tnangf,er at the t 'thermal crlt lcaL molsture contentn,

Johansson (a3) 'Uef leves that molgture t ransmlsslon through
a temperature gradlent ln bu1ldlng materlals ls by both vapour
dlffuslon and cap11larLty, and that the latter ocsurs only as
"locallzed eapll larX.ty" through condensatlon at one end and evaporatlon
at the other. The rate of dlffuslon lncreases wLth molsture content
for the larger pores and decreases wlth molsture content wlth
smaller pores. As a regult of an lncreased molsture ratlo 1n the
cold slde, water ls drawn back towards the warm slde by a "molsture-
equallzlng" capll larlty. Johansson uses thls phenomenon to explaln
the graduaL slope of the molsture dletrlbutlon curve. The aeeumptlon
ls that 1f no rever4se flow meehanlsm ocgurred, the mole.ture would
bulld up on the cold slde to saturatlon values. .A phenomenon s1mllar
to th ls has been observed 1n other mater la l -s (25),  The molsture-
equallzlng cap1l1ar1ty le aLmoet negllglble at Jow molsture ratlos
and beeomes lrnpontant only at hlgher molsture ratlos"
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Assumlng that molsture transmleslon 1n concrete ls
essentlally of the sarne eharacter as that for sollsr brleks' and
other porous solld rnaterlals, the nelatlvely low rate due to vapour
dlffuslon for the dry solld, compared wlth hlgh transmleslon rates
due to a comblnatlon of vapour dlffuelon and caplllarlty for the
wet solld, become very elgnlfleant. The effect of age' curlng
condltlons, water-cement ratlo and other faetors that affect the
pore structure of, eement paste should have a dlrect effect on
molsture transmlsslon through a temperature gradlent. Although
the problem ls a eomplex one for eoncrete, prellmlnary research
has ylelded some promlslng resul t ,g (45, 50).

2.4 Relatlon to Durabl]lty of Conerete

Whether the concrete whlch 1s eubJected to freezlng and
thawlng le a reLatlvely onall laboratory speclmen or ls part of a
otructure, temperature gnadlents are always produced wtder cyellng
condltlons. These may cause a movement of molsture fron warm
reglons to cold reglons. The effeet of thle 1n the destructXon of
the materlal has not been establlshed. The theorles outl lned
suggest that the r"ate of molstune flow ls affeeted by capl11arlty
at hlgher molsture eontents. The eapll lary systen ln hardened
cement paste varles greatly wlth water-cement ratlo, eurlng
condltlons, degree of hydratlon and probably wltkr faetors whleh
lnvolve shrlnkage. Fon thls reason 1t ls hlghly probable that the
rate of molsture transmlsslon may also vary greatly.

Slnee the lowerlng of wate.r vapour pressune 1e followed
by a lowerlng of the freezlng polnt of water' ' the phenomena of
capll larlty and adsorptlon t^r111 dlreetly affect the durabll1ty of
eoncrete. The dletnlbutlon of waten Ln the varloug pore systems
wlll. determlne the amount of f,reezable water. The relatlve water
eontents and suctlon pressures of aggnegate and hardened eement
paste w1ll 1nfluence the anrount of'freezable water 1n concrete.

3. COHCNETE DETERIORATION DTIE TO FREEZINC A}TD THAWING

J.1 Evaluatlon of Durabll lty to,Freezl,ng and Thawlng

When eoncrete ls subJected to cycles of freezlng and
thawlngr partleularly at early agesr & pf,ognesslve deterloratlon
occurs whLch eauses the rock-llke rnaterlal to beeome soft and
cnrnnbly. In general two typee of destructlve astlon are recognlzed
(34). The flret oecure wlth the rlcherr more lmpermeable concretes,
and lnvolves a gradual Loss 1n strength and moduluE of elastlclty
but wlth l ltt le or no spall lng and welght losc. The proceeses of
destruetlon appean to penetrate the whole epeclmen. The second type
occurs wlth lean, perneable eoneretes and lnvolves surfaee spall lng
wlth a consequent Loss ln welght. The lnner core of the conerete
remalns essentlally lntaet and the strength loss may be relatlvely
srnall unless the speclrnen le subJeeted bo prolonged cyellng actton
ln the presenee of, water. fntermedlate eases lnvolvlng both these
types of destructlon are coramon.
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The rnethods used to determlne the lose ln durabll lty
to freezlng and thawing are varled, but are usually based, on the
followlng, elther elngly or 1n conblnatlon: loee ln compreselve
strength, loss 1n welght, neductlon 1n modulus of elastlelty,
expanslon, and vlsual and mleroscople examlnatlon. A more recent
development, 1n whlch the deterloratlon of conerete le related to
the rnodulus of elastlclty as determlned by the rate at whlch sound
pulses travel through lt, promlses to be an extremely ueeful tool
both ln the fleld and laboratory (26). Early lndlcatlon of fallure
appears to be rnost rellably detLrrirfn6a Uy length change (27). Loss
ln welght ls probably the least rellable methodr flot only beeause
of lts dependence on spall lng but also because of the effects of
handllng speclmens. Reductlon 1n eompresslve etrength and modulue
of elastlclty are mogt commonly used, but nelther metbod dletlngulsheg
between the two general types of destructlon outl lned above.

3.2 Factors Whlch Influence Durabll lty

(a) Aggregate.- The most eommon type of destructlon 1s tbe
brea*dowh-ffih-bond at the lnterface of the aggregate and the
paster or" ln ttre paste ltself. Thls 1s assoclated wlth aggregate
wntcfr te less ,porbue than the cement paste (28). Water-logged
porous aggregate causes a rapld breakdown of concnete, the aggregate
l tsef f i  fat t tng before the paste (S+1. Aggregate wl th a coeff lc lent
of thernral expanelon conslderably greater on lese than that of the
paste w11] produee a conerete wlth lowered resletance to freezlng
and thawtng (29, 39).

The degree of saturatlon of aggregate lncorporated ln
concrete affects the quantlty of freezable water present. Saturated
aggregates eause a muCh fiore rapld deterloratlon ln concrete than
partlally drled aggregates (301. The lnterchange of water between
the aggrbgate and-cernent paster &B governed by thelr respectlve water
conter,rts and suctlon chanaetenlstlce, may have an lrnportant bearlng
on durabl l . l ty  (5) .

(U) Uortan saturatlon and curlng methode.- The durablll,ty of
eoncrleie decnease 1n water-cement
ratlo and wtth the length of curlng penlod and age. An excess of
water ln a rnlx 1e retalned fon a conslderable perlod and ls largely
freezabl.e water. Although an excess of waten may be lost at later
agee, the capll lary systern developed ln a mlx of hlgh water-eement
ratlo le susceptlble to a hlgh degree of water absorptlon. Speclrnens
of low water-eernent natlo abgorb very l1ttle water durlng thawlng
perlodo and generalty fall only through dlslntegnatlon of the
aggnegate. Those wlth a,hlgh lnlt lal water-cement natlo have a hlgher
degree of absonptlon and usually fall through mortar dlslntegratLon
(3d, 34) .

Coartlnuously molst-cured eonerete-ls less durable than
eoncrete whlch ls molst-cured for a short perlod and then allowed
to dry out (Sr1.  Thls,  of  course, appl les only to per lods of
short duratlon. In general, durabll lty lncreaseB wlth an lncrease
ln the perlod of molst-curlng. Even lnterrnedlate drylng perlods
lncnease durablllty by reduelng the degree of mortar saturatlon.
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For any glven eurlng eondltlon the older the speetmen the less
the destructlve effect of freezlng and thawlng' due to self-deeleeatlon
nesultlng from contlnued hydratlon. There appears to exlst an optlmurt
curlng temperature and an optlmnn degree of hydratlon to produce
maxlmwr durabll lty of concrete (37). ,

Concrete subJected to freezlng and thawlng when the
paste-plus-alr eomponent has a degree of saturatlon of O.9I or
greater w111 deterlorate rapld1y. Belour thls value deterloratlon
le much slower and probably le affected by a varlety'of factors
sueh as expanslon of lnferlor aggregate, dlfferentlal thermal
expanolon of components, hydraulle pressure frorn reslstance to flow
of water, non-unlfornr dletrlbutlon of fr.eesable waterr or adverse
chemlcal  reaet lons (35).

(e) Cement.- Varlatlons ln durabll lty due to dlfferences ln
eements are not usually of maJor lmportanee but are measurable.
Flneness appears to affect durabllf ly because of 1ts lnfluence on
the water 

-rlqulred, 
Flnenese of l,Bbo sq. chr p.r gran (wagner)

ls clalmed to provlde the hlghest durabll lty (27). Hlgh early
strength eernents wlttr f lneness up to 21400 sq. cm. per gran ahow
the least reelstance to freezlng and thawlng and the older cernents
(faOO to 1400) provlded hlgh durabll lty. Accordlng to the same
source, the types of  cernents (A.S.T.M. tetmlnology) may be l ls ted
ln or.der of lncreaslng durabltlty ae follows: III, l ff, LII '  V.
Other factorg whlch adversely affeeted durabll lty are reported to
be : hlgh SOJ content, hlgh C3A i.n older concrete, . low OjS + CaA
ln yorrnEer conerete, ino fresf,ty gror.md eement (27),

(a) Expoeure eondltlons durlng freezlng and thawlng.- For any
glven te zlng and
thawlng ls followed by an lncrease ln the rate of deterloratlon.
For a eonstant thawlng temperature, the lower the freezlng tempera-
ture the qulcker ls the reductlon 1n strengthj fior a glven freezlng
temperatune, the lower the thawlng temperature, the qulcker ls the
reductlon ln stnength. It 1e elalmed that a eombinatlon of low
thawlng temperature and low f,reezlng tempenature 1s the only way to
dlstlnfuleh- lntenmedlate quallty aggregate from good and bad aggregate
(Sf1. The slowlng up of deterloratlon wlth hlgher thawlng ternpera-
tures ls attrtbuted to the longer tlme perrnltted for dehydratlon
durlng coollng (3f), and to autogenous heallng at the"hlgher
temperatures (33).

Freezlng ln alr and thawlng 1n water 1s leee destruetlve
than freezlng 1n water and thawlng 1n water. Brlne eolutlons are
nore destnuet lve than water (34).

Speclmens subJected to freezlng and thawlng untJ.l the
mod'ulus of elastlclty was reduced by 7o per cent have shown complete
reoovery when stored 1n water for about one year. Thls has been
attrlbuted to ar.rtogenous heallng (27).
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Atternate coollng to 37"F. and warmlng to about 75"F.
also resul ts ln deter lorat lon of  concrete (31)r-  the greater the
ternperature range, the greater the effeet. Thls ls of partlcular
slgnlfteance 1n vlew of the poeslble cbnneetlon between molsture
movement and freezlng and thawlng.

(*) Alr-entralnment.- Properly entralned alr ln eoncrete
lncreases-A'EETEIIfEy to a remd,rkable degree. Nor"mal eoncrete
eontalns about 1 to 2 per eent trapped alr and falle ln accelerated
cycl lng tests at  1O to !O cyeles.  

- lneorporat lon 
of  4 to 6 per cent

entralned alr 1n the saille type of conerete lnereases the eyclee
requlred for fallure to 10O to 3OO on the average. Alr-entralnnent
tras the effect of reduclng the degree of montar eaturatlon (gf) ana
reduces tkle adverse effeeEs of saturated aggregate (SO1 and hlgh
lnlt lal water-cement ratlo (27). The efflcleney of entralned a1r
ln Lncreaslng the reslstance of concrete to treezlng and thawlng
appears to depend on the a1n bubble spaclng (5). The aetual amount
of aLr requlred for raaxlmum reslstance depends upon the paote eontent
and the epeclfie surfaee of the volds.

Entralned a1r reduces the durablllty of hardened neat
eement pastes (351" Thle 1s at t r lbuted to the ef f ,eets of  adsorpt lon
of alr on the flner fraetlons of cement partleles. The flne fraetlons
of sand also appear to retard alr-entralnment. The optlmum
alr-retent lon i i  obtalned by sands between Ho. 30 and-,50 sleves ( :5) .

In addltlon to 1ts lnherent beneflts' entralned a1r ln
concrete permits an appreclable reduetlon ln rnlxlng water f,or a
glven workablllty and rnay 1n thls way also result 1n lncreased
durabll lty. Lean mlxee beneflt the most from air-entralnment.

J.J TheorLes fsr the DeEtructlon of Concrete bY
Freez

A study of the l lterature reveals that no eoutpletely
satlsfactory theoly has been advanced to explaln the mechanlsn by
whlch concrete ls destroyed by frost actlon. The most reeent qnd
exhaustlve treatnnent has eentied anound the Powers hypothesls (34' 37),
Power.s dlstlnguLehes between two baelc concepte: h1e own hydrlpL1c
pressure tbeoiy and the so-call l€d Taber-Coll ins theory (38; 28).

The followlng 1s an outfln€ only of the essentlal features
of these concepts along wlth eoncluslons drawn from other sources.
No attempt w111 be made t,o analyee crlt lca}ly the postulateg made
slnce further fr.rndarnentaL research 1s needed to clanlfy the nature
of the procesces lnvolved.

The preeedlng treatment of the physlca of conerete and
of water 1n eoncrete 1g, lt ls suggested, necessary background for
a crltleal exarnlnatlon of the mechanlsm of froet damage ln concrete'
as revealed by the maJor contrlbutlons to thls fleld to dater oB
well- as for f,urther work.

Advaneed
and Thaw
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(a) The Taben-Co] l -1ns'  hypothesls.-  ColLlns (28) appl led
Taber'; ixmatffi- ln solts (Se1 to the freeztng
and thawlng destrtretlon of concnete. Aceordlng to thls concept
eoollng graduaLly progresses lnto concrete and when the freezlng
temperature ls reached at a glven plane the water freezee ln the
J.arger pores. The Latent heat released malntalns the temperature
r,rntl l, at] the water ls frozen. The lce erystals formed tend to
draw water from the warmer lnner reglons and grow untll the
hydrated paste 1s at least partlal, ly dlsrupted at thls plane
(provldlng enough waten ls present) .

When the water supply for further. erystal growth 1e
exhausted, no nore latent heat 1s released and the temperature
then drops. Fr.eezlng of more water cannot now occur untl1 the
ternperature has been redueed 1n reglons where the larger pores
stl i l  contaln waten. Thus Lce lenses are formed at lntervals
deternLned by the rate of coollng and by the nolsture avallab1e.

Planes of weakness 1n concnete subJected to freezl4g and
thawlng have been observed 1n the fleld and t[re laboratory (28; 37).
In suppont of thls hypothesLs Coll lns found that water moved lnto
a concrete speclrnen partly lmrnersed ln water and frozen from the
top. Ice lenses have been found ln pavement concnete deetroyed
by frost  act lon.

(U) Powerst hydraullc pressure hypothesls.- Accordlng to Powers
(S+1 the nd thawlng cannot
be attrlbuted solely to di.reet crystal pressure resultlng from lee
fonnatlon. Even eoncrete wlth a molsture content eonslderably below
the cr1t1cal" saturatlon value of about 0.90 wtll- fall after succesglve
cycles of freezlng and thai^rlng. Although eoncrete may have a hlgh
molstune eontent the adsonptlon and cap11lary forces are sueh that
only part of tFre water 1s frozen at a glven.f,reezlng tenperature.
Thls 1e l l . lustrated by data ln Table I I  (37).

TABLE II

Rel"atlon Between Temperature and the
Formatlon of lce ln Concrete

u,c ,

-0 .25
-2 .00
-4 .00
-5  .00-B. oc

. -15 .O0

Amorant of fce Formed ae # at
Amorsrt tr'ornned at -I5"C.

2L
59
70
8o
85

100
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Powers'  hydraul lc pressure hypothesis for  the destruet lon
of concrete by freezlng and thawlng (:+1 may be summarlzed as
fo l lows:

( f )  fce f l rst  forms at  the cold surfacer sesl ing of , f  the
lnter lor  of  the speclmen;

(f:.) Pressure exerted by expanslon due to lce for:nratlon
forees vrater lnwa,rd to Less saturated reglons;

( f f f )  fn a fLne-textured. porous soLld.  such as conerete,
the relat lvely hlgh reslstance to f low of  water sets
up hydraullc gradlents whleh exert pressure on the
pore wal ls;

( f " )  Thls hydraul lc pressure lnereases wlth lncreaslng rates
of freezl*g, degree of satu.ra.tlon, and flneness of pores;

(v) Wfren the hydraullc pressure exceed.s the tenslle strength
of, the solld, the pore walLs are ruptured..

From experknentaf data on permeabltlty and tenslLe
strengths, along wltFr certaln assumptlons, Powers has cal.eulated
the rate of f low of water whlch wouLd. develop sufflclent pressure
to dlsrupt cement paste.  He concLudes that h1s est lmates are 1n
good agreemeRt wl th observed resul ts.

Durlng freezlng, the reslstance to fl-ow of water lnereases
wlth the dlstanee from the surface. The polnt at whlch rupture
oecurs as a result of hydraulle pressure 1s called the crlt lcal
depth of saturatlon. crumb'l lng or spall lng beglns at thls polnt.
For concrete of 1ow permeabll lty thls crlt leal .depth may be so low
that there ls no evldence of epaltlng. The ultlnnate hydrarrl lc
pnessures developed 1n such cases fr&v, however, be very hlgh and
penetrate weLL lnto the concrete " For thls reason the better quallty
conenetes often show no spall lng but a graduaL deterloratton takes
place throughout the speelmen. For more permeable concretes the
crlt lcal depth rnay extend to several lnchbs from the face and. spall lng
results. The lnner cores of such speclmens may rernaln wraffeeted.
Lean conenetes of very hlgh permeabll lty rnay be practlcally tmmune to
freezlng and thawlng beeause of the low reslstanbe to flow of water,
wtless the rnolsture eontent ls above the crlt lcal saturatlon value.

The hydraullc pressures, as caleulated by Powers for a
glven set of eondltlons, drop very rapldly wlth a srnall drop ln
degree of  saturatLon, Table I I f  (341.
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TABLE III

Relatlon Between Degree of Saturatlon and
Hydraullc Pressures DeveLoped on Freezlng

Hydraullc pressure developed on fteezlng
Uqde-r a glven set of condltlons F

taken as 100
B5
58

21
o

I t  ls  evldent that  the sel f -deslccat lon resul t lng f ron
contlnued hydratlon ls therefore an extremely lrnportant factor
1n froet reslstance.

Durlng thawlng, the lce w1th1n the speclnen may melt
before the durface lce 1s eompletely melted due to the }ower
meltlng polnt of the former. The negatlve pressure thus created
w1ll cause water to flow lnto thls reglon and bulld up the molsture
content. The thlclrices$ of the outslde lee layer and the rate of
thawlng w111, therefore,  a lso af fect  the reslstance to f reezlng
and thawlng. In addltlon to the dynamlc coneept of destructlon by
hydraullc pressure, Powers aLso recognlzes that statlc pressures
may producb the same result where escape of water 1s lmposslble
through seallng by eurface 1ce.

Entralned a1r lncreases the reslstance of eonerete by
reduclng the hydnaullc pressures developed through freezlng and
thawlng (5). Although nearly alL concrete contalns more than
enough space to accommodate freezLng expanglon, the spaclng of
pores ls such that destructlve hydraullc pressures can develop ln
the  pas te .

As the spaclng 1s reduced by alr-entralnment the
thlcknesses of pore walls are reduced, thereby reduetng the pressures
whlch can be developed through reslstance to flow of water. The
actual  porosl ty ls,  therefore,  not  re lated to durabl l l ty ;  1t  ls
the proxlmlty of a1r pockets whlch determlnes reslstance. The
spaclng factor necessary to produce reslstanee to f rost  has been
ealeulated by Powers to be ln the order of  0.OI lnch'  the alr
requlrement dependlng on the paste content (f).

tr4ore recent researeh by Powers (1f1, uelng more reflned
technlques, has extended the basle knowledge of eement-paste
structure and lts change ln volume durlng freezlng. Hls new
flndlngs are ln essentlal agreement w.lth hls ear]ler work'
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4. $omn FURTHER AspEcrs oF FRqsr AcrroN

4.1 Effects of  Frost  Act lon on Bul ld lng Stone

The extenslve work of  W.H. Thomas (40) lndlcates that
frost actlon on varlous klnds of bulldlng stone le very slmllar
to that  on conerete.  He at t r lbutes the destruet lve aet lon 1n
stone to expanslon .aecompanytng freezlng but suggests that fiiany
cases of deterloratlon attrlbuted to frost may be due prlmarlly to
the crystal l lzat lon of  saLts 1n the pores,  and that f reezlng merely
eompletes the procese. Aecordlng to Thomas the hlgh pressures
developed are responslble for pneventlng a conslderable proportlon
of the water fronr freezlng. At some glven temperature the pressure
1s relleved elther by dllatlon or breakdown of the materlaL or by
the extruslon of, 1ee. When stone 1s frozen slowly and malntalned
at the freezlng polnt for a long perlod only small str"alns are
developed although more of the water ls frozen. Thls ls attrlbuted
to extruslon-of  lce.  A rapld rate of  f reezlng does not al-}ow thle
slnce a very much greater pressure 1s requlred to l lquefy 1ce at
a lower temperature. Condltlons whlch prevent extruslon, such as
the choktng of f  of  pores by deposl t lon of  saLtsr or by appl lcat lon
of seallng materlafs such as waxes or palnts, nray lncrease the
I1ab1l1ty to damage by f rost .

Thomas flnds that, although one materlal may have a
hlgher frost reslstance than another at one rate of freezlng' the
neverse may be true at a dlfferent rate. Certaln types of
sandstone when frozen 1n seml-dry condltlon contract, and when
frozen ln saturated condl t lon expand f l rst ,  then contract . l f  the
freezlng temperature 1s prolonged.

4.2 Eff ,ect  of  Frost  Act lon on Sol ls

The exhaustlve report of Beskow on frost actlon 1n solLs
(42) brlngs out a number of boncepts whlch may have a bearlng on
frost  deter lorat lon of  concrete.  Slnce soLl  1s genenal ly an open
system, the excess of  water ean escape the expanslon ef fect
accompanylng the formatlon of 1ce. OnIy flne clays can be consldered
a cloeed system. The heavlng that occurs 1n sol l  as a resul t  of
frost 1s due to water f low to the freezlng zone. The mechanlsm ls
consldered to be flow ln the fl ln phase. Frost heave appears to be
lndependent of the rate of freezlng and 1s actually a measure of
the water sucked up. Gnaln elze and pressure are the most lmportant
factors whlch lnf luenee heavlng. Dlssolved sal ts af fect  the
adsorptlon f1lm whlch ln turn determlnes the flow of moleture and
heave. OsmotLc phenomena are thought to be responsJ.ble for thls
effect. Any method for reduclng the thlckness of waten fl lns would
tend to reduce frost heavlng. Among several substances found
effect lve ls calc lum chlor lde.
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The mechanlsm of frost aetlon ln concrete,' ls probably
lntermedlate between that for bultdlng etone and that for so1lg.
The physlcal structure of elosely packedr flne-textuned sol} Le
1n genbral slmllar to that of concrete. The movement of water
thr5ugh temperature gradlente may be expected to occur 1n the
same 

"ty, 
and tfre modlfylng lnfLuence., of dlssolved salte Ls

present ln both cases. Beskow belleves tha,t 1ce crystall lzatlon
ln so1] oecurs at any smalL dlecontlnutty of structure' such as
a "crack,  a f lawr or a contalned fqrelgn sol ld",  s lnce they
represent a surface of  weaker foree of  at t raet lon for  water. ,
Thb resultlng pressures wlden the cracks. Crystal growth 1s
caused by a neductlon ln the adsorptlon f1lm adJacent to the 1ce
crystal intfrfcfr lncreases the suctlon pressure, thua'drawlng more
molsture from warmer reglons.

Heavlng actlon 1n solIs appears to be analogous to
spall lng of some eoncrete. Beskow reports that maxlmum heavlng
obcurs 1n a rnedh.m flne so1I, Stlff clays are too lnpermeable
to suck up waten and very coaree so1ls do not heave. It nay be
noted, herb that the spa]llng of concrete occurs 1n cases of
moderate pelrneabll lty. A lesser order of, heavlng takes place ln
clay-freel  f lne s l ] te due to the addl t lve ef fects of  smal l
lnciernents of expanslon between partlcles atthough no lce stnatlf l-
catlon takes pla-ce. Dense concrete of 1ow permeabll lty tends to
expand durlng fneezLng and thawlng cycles.

Forulatlon of lce crystals occurs only ln solls durlng
slow cool lng.  Wlth greater rates of  cool lng 1ce eryetals become
less and le is wel l  def tned. For a glven rate of  eool lng'  the
flner the so1l textulre the less well deflned 1s the lee crystal
system. Preseure has the same effect as an lncrease 1n the rate
oi treezlng by counteractlng the fosnatlon of lce strata due to
sgueezlng out of the adsorptlon f1lm. Thls hae a tendency to
d{mhlsh-the suppS.y of avallable water for the freezlng zone. . -
Preseure 1n eoli-mly be coneldered analogous to tenslle^ etrength
1n concnete. Exarnliratlon of the Coll lns'-and the Powers' hypotheses
lndlcates a c lose slm1lar1ty between thelr  concepts and thoee
out l lned for sol ls

In eolle lce etratlf lcatlon and heave appear to occur
at  a def ln l te cnl t lcal  gratn s lze of  0.1 to O.5 mm. wlth s low
fneezlng. Wlth napld f ieezlng the cr l t lcal  s lze appears to be
O.O5 to-0,1 mm. The f l rst  evidence of  f , rost  heave beglne wlth
the fraetlone O.Ol to 0.005 nm. Assr.rnlng that -graln elze and pofe
slze are roughly of the sarne orden ln solle and concrete Xt may be
noted as olgnlflcant that rocks of lntesnedlate permeabll lty are
most suscept lb le to destruct lon by f rost  under natural  condl t lons;
more specl i ' tcal lyr  rocks wl th vol i ls  less than 0.O05 mm. to 0.004
mm. 1n dlameter dnatrrt effectlvety only at hydnostatlc pressures.
1n excess of the t-eneJ.Ie strength of some rocl<s and conorete (6).

In materlals such as concrete and so1le, conductlvlty
deter.rnlnes the temperature gradlents establlshed whlchr 1n turn,
detennlne the rate and. amor.urt of molsture flow. The relatlvely
hlgh conductlvlty of dense concrete would therefore not be conduclve
to large temperature gradlente and lee gtrata would not be expected
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to form. For porous concnete the reverse would be true and
reported data agree wlth th ls v lew (28).

Beekow also reports that freezlng of water ln sol]s
often produces a conglonnerate of 1ce crystals s1m1lar to hoarfrost'
and that thLs forrnatlon 1s capable of produclng very hlgh pressures.
The nature of the 1ee fonned ln dense eoncrete has apparently not
been lnvestlgated although lt may have a bearlng on Ehe destruetlon
of concrete contalnlng molsture below the crlt lcal saturatlon va1ue.

4.J Dlrect lonal  Freezlng of  Concrete

The actual condltlons of freezlng and thawlng of a
eoncrete stnucture may be qulte dlfferent from those obtalned durlng
testlng. One lmportant dlstlnctlon ls that f leld concrete may be
subJected to f reezlng from one s1de. Slnce thls may resul t  1n
molsture transmlsslon, f leld performance may not comelate wlth
laboratory results obtalned by the eonventlonaL rapld. eycllng methods.
An attempt to develop an accelerated test lnvo1v1ng 'rprlrnary
dlreet lonaL" f reezlng has been reported by Bol ten (41) to cause a
much more raplo breakdown of concrete. Non-alr-entralned concrete
of good quallty that may requlre I00 to 2OO cyeles to produce a
requlred degree of deterLoratlon by the normal rapld cyc]lng ls
found to deterlorate to the same extent wlth only about 25 cycles
by prlmary dlrectlonal freezlng and the usual thawlng 1n water.
Alr-entralned eoncrete speclmens, properly deslgned and fabrlcated,
are Just as durabLe under these condltlons of teet, krowever' as ln
eonventlonal testlng. Cyllndr1ca1 speclmens, frozen from one end
by thls method, falled by deterloratlon at dlfferent planes as
reported for sLow freezlng (28).

5, SOME PROBLEMS REQUIRING FURTHER RESEARCH

The problern of evaluatlng the durabll lty of concrete to
freezlng and thawlng 1s a complex one, dependLng as lt does on
the part lcular eomblnat lon of  propert les posaessed ln a glven case.
These propertles ln turn depend upon the natune of the materlals
used, proportlontrng, and mlxlng, placlng and curlng technlques.
Flnally the actual- durabll lty ratlng ls l1ke1y to be dependent
on the test  condl t lons and the methods of  teet  used.

Both the slow cycl-1ng and the rapld cyellng methods of
evaluatlng durabll lty provlde falrly good guldance 1n fleld work
owlng to the practlee of fabrlcatlng test speclmens from the Barne
materlaLs to be used on the Job and uslng the same rnlx deslgn.
?h1s procedure largely ellmlnates iruch vanlables ae the paste
propertles of, the cement, the thermal expanslon and absorptlon
characterlstles of the aggregate, the water-cement ratlor and gradlng
characterlstlcs of the aggregate. Correlatlon between laboratory
data and f1eld performance ls generally good.

Patent weaknesses st l l l  ex1st,  however,  part leular ly
1n the lnterpretatlon of data on concretes of lntermedlate and low
durabll lty. Sorne progress has been made ln applylng test data to
dlstlngulsh good and bad aggregates, but aggregates that show good
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durabll lty rrnder one set of test condltlons, may show up poorly
under another.  I t  1s aLso pract lcal ly lmposslble to s lmulate
fleld curlng tn the laboratory, a maJor wealonesg slnee durabll lty
rat lng ls highly sensl t lve to pr lor  condl t lonlng of  concrete.
At Uest the current test methods dlstlngulsh the relatlve durab1l1-
ty of concrete but often fall to predlct the stabll lty and ]lfe of
concrete ln a gtructure.

The mechanlsm of the fallure of conerete caueed by
freezlng and thawlng ls explalned by the Powers hydraullc pressure
hypothel ls for  molsture eohtents below the so-cal led cr l t lcal  value
oi-9f .per cent of  eaturat lon (S+1. Above thls value frost  destruct lon
1s due- to physlcal expanslon resulttng frorn the converslon of water
lnto 1ce. 

-Hbwever, 
certaln lndependent phenomena may operate durlng

freezlng and thawlng whlch may, to a greater or Jesser extent,
affect tne durabll lty of concrete. Consldenable researeh would be
requlred to separate ' these faetors but,  unt l l  th ls ls done'  the
evatuatton of durabl]lty wll1 remaln uncertaln and arbltrary. These
phenomena are:

(a) Dlfferenttal thermal volume change 9t aggrggatg and paste
durlng freezlng and thawlng cycles (29, 39). There ls
at pr6sent shaip dlsagneement- as to'the effect of "thermal
shock'r  ln accelerated test  methods t

(U) Large effeet of molsture condltlory 9+ the appqrent
coeFf lcLent of  therrnaL expanslon ( f5) .  Thls ls of  part leu-
lar slgnlflcanee ln vlew of tne current practlces of
freezlng 1n elther alr medlum or 1n water medlum;

(e) Deterloratlon of concnete oecurrlng thnough cycllng above
the freezlng polnt of waten, whlch ls slower but sfunllar
to detentorlt ion due to freezlng and thawlng (Sr);

(d)  Deter lonat lon of  some concretee subJected to cycles of
wett lng and dnylng (43);

(") The breakdown of stone due to locallzed cnystall lzatlon
of sal ts (40)r  & factor whlch may operate 1n conerete;

(f) The varlatlon 1n the durabll lty factor whlch may be
obtalned wlth mlnlmum freezlng-temperatures ln the
"eens l t l ve  reg lon"  o f  2O to  25 'F .  (44) .  S lnce  th le  may
be the case for a large proportlon of the cycles ln
nature, 1t ls of partlcular slgnlflcance ln evaluatlon
gtud leg .

The appllcatlon of "rnolsture suctlon". concept-g and" technlques
of measurenrent tb tfre study of concrete (f4, 15) ehould contrlbute
greatJ.y both to our fr:ndamental and pract.lcal knowledge of lls .
Eehavloun. Suctlon depends on the nature of the rnaterlaL and tts
molsture content. It ls therefore affected by the glze and dlstrlbutlon
of Bores, bv admlxtures, and by the aggregates present. It would
determlne the rate and amowrt of waten absorbed durlng thawlng, The
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eontrlbutlon of entralned a1r to hlgh durabll lty may be attrlbuted
to 1ow molsture suetlon eomblned wlth a 1ow ratlo of molsture-content-
to -vo lds-conten t r  BS we l l  as  to  the  "spac lng  fac to r t '  (5 ) .  The
amor:nt of "freezable water" present ln concrete may be estlmated
from 1ts euct lon character lst lcs.  Knowledge of  the var lat lon of
suetlon wlth temperature would be usefuL ln estlmatlng the change ln
molsture eontent durlng cycllng. The effect of the 1nlt1al molsture
content of the aggregate on the durabll lty of concrete has been
roughly estabLlshed (35) and good concretlng praetlee requlres
pre-wettlng of the aggregate before use. The reLatlve suctlon
eharacterlstlcs of aggregate and cement paste and thelr ult lmate
effect on paste-aggregate bond wllL largely determlne the durabll lty
of  the concrete.  "  

.

The extent to whlch thermo-osmosls occurg ln concrete ln
the f1eld and durlng testlng rnay be an lmportant faetor affectlng
1ts durabl l l ty  (41).  Pract lcal ly a1i .  concnete elernents 1n a
strueture are subJect to temperature gradlents and, durlng testlng,
thls ls partlcularly true of spectmens subJected to rapld freeze-thaw
cyellng. Absorptlon of water durlng thawlng rnay be conelderably
affected by temperature gradlents. It ls hlghly probable that thle
phenomenon ls lergely responslble for the eonslderabl,e expulslon of
water durlng free-lng ln a1r. "Prlmary dlrectlona]" freezlng appears
to accelerate deter lorat lon of  concrete (4f)  and may be aosoclated
wlth molsture mlgratlon,due to temperature gradlents. The spa1l1ng
and scallng of eoncrete- surfacee may be promoted by thls actlon.
0f practlcal lnterest 1s the effectlveness of surfaee coatlngs sueh
as cement-base palnts,  surfaee waterproofers,  and sl l lcones. Concrete
research and testlng can beneflt greatly from the ploneer wonk ln
therno-osmosls carrled out 1n sol1 research.

Freezlng and thawlng tests on concrete'are usually etarted
at some arbltrary "age ", often 28 days. Thls rnay not comespond
wLth the real "rnaturlty age,t 'whleh le a f,unctlon of.temperature and
tlme and depends on thb degree of hydratton (45, 4T). tfre rate of
hydratlon depends also on the flnenese of the eement, water-cement
natlo, and avallabl]lty of molsture durLng curlng. Slnce durabll lty
1n general 1s affected by the degree of hydratlon the appllcatlon
of the concept of "matu:rlty" 1n durabll lty testlng 1g neeeesary for
accurate evaluatlon. fnvestlgatlons are requlred lnto certaln apparent
anomalles that exlst, such as the lncrease 1n durabll lty obtatned by
lnterrnedlate drylng perlods d,urlng curlng (3f 1, the lower durabll lty
of the more flnely-ground hlgh earty strenlttr-cements (27)' and the
decrease 1n durabll lty at later ages of concrete 1n whlch ealclum
chlor lde hae been aOObO as an accelerator (48).

The compostrtlon of portland cement has been modlfled to
lmprove reslstance' to sulphate act lon and alkal l -aggregate reaet lon,
and to reduee heat evolutlon ln mass concrete constructlon. The
composltlon of cement as 1t affects frost reslstance has not been
lnvestlgated except for l lmlted observatlons on the roles played by
SO3, CqA and CrS contents (27).  Evaluat lon studles to eompare cements
dlfferlng ln cdmpound composltlon should prove useful as a prellmlnary
step 1n attacklng the durabll lty problem from the chemlea] polnt of
v lew
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0f praetlcal lmportance 1s the need for data on the
dtmenslonal changes occurulng ln concrete and mortars subJeeted
to freezlng and thawlngr &nd the extent to whlch they contrlbute
to cracklng 1n monol.lthlc and nasonry elements. MoOlflcatlons ln
deslgn shouLd be lnvestlgated so that a more extenslve use of
control Jolnts 1s rnade ln masonry wall constructlon. The durabll lty
anq stabll lty of concrete blocks made by the common dry-mlx process,
and the value of entralned alr ln such concrete, has nbt been
sufflclently lnvestlgated. The lntenslve pnornotlon of numerous
cernent-base palnts and waterproofers and sll lcone eoatlngs makes
lmperatlve the development of good testlng methods for s[ch materla]-s.
The problem of proper flnlshln[ of eoncrete surfaces exposed to
frost actlon requlres further iesearch. Flnally, there ls urgent
need ln Canada for speel f lcat lons and test  methbds deslgned t6
promote good concnete praet lce.
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